
Jefferson PTA January 2021 Minutes
Location: Zoom
Attendance
Kristy Menke
Carla Sumka
Erin Van Derven
Abby DeCarlo
Amber Stroud
Jennifer Schultz
Megan Adams
Elizabeth Buchman
Katie Kerns
Dawn Shipley
Theresa Jacobi
Rebecca Wanek

I. Greeting, call to order at 6:02 pm, and roll call
A. December minutes approved at 6:13 pm
B. November minutes approved at 6:16 pm

II. Principal’s Report
A. 5 day in person is going better than expected.
B. Students seem to be happy to be back.
C. Mrs. Hintz and Mrs. Boyce are full virtual
D. 4K enrollment is done through Infinite Campus

III. Teacher’s Report- not at this time
IV. President’s report - not at this time

V. Committees
A. Teacher Appreciation Committee

1. *We are looking for volunteers to join us in planning staff
appreciation week (5/3-5/7). Our first planning meeting is in
late February. If you are interested in joining, please reach out
to Kristy Menke : menkekristyfaith@gmail.com



2. If you have donation ideas or links to community businesses
who could help us support our teachers, please let us know

3. Donate anytime: TEACHER APPRECIATION:
https://app.memberhub.gives/be0789

4. We would like to use Miss Molly’s Cafe for the week of teacher
appreciation for families to sponsor a lunch for staff members.

B. Spirit Wear
1. IN-STOCK  t-shirts available in pink, blue, gray, and multiple

varieties of tie-dye! Prices are $10-$18. If you’re interested in
purchasing, contact Bo Buchman at bobuchman@gmail.com

C. Auction
1. Art project ideas are letters, abc, circles and famous art

decontructions.
2. We are using Facebook to spread the word and also word of

mouth too.
3. Food truck with $10.00 delivery
4. Wine and beer options too.
5. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27th- ONLINE AUCTION (using

32auctions). Payment will be with credit cards through the
auction website and/or Venmo

6. We are looking for donation baskets (movie night, game night,
bbq night, picnic ideas, puzzles, gift cards to your favorite
restaurant and stores, local membership ideas)

D. Hospitality & Fundraising
1. Aggie’s fundraiser earned  $185.00
2. Total fundraiser earnings for 2020 to date: $842.35
3. Submitted Metcalfe’s shopping discount month
4. January will be the COLECTIVO fundraiser. % of total sales

will be given back to Jefferson.
5. We are working on planning March, April, and May. SOme

ideas are Yo Mamma’s, Saz’s, and MOD pizza.

E. Variety Show

https://app.memberhub.gives/be0789


1. Idea to use the stage at Hart Park.  The cost would be $180.00
and includes lights.

F. Kindness Committee
1. Winter Clothing Drive: https://app.memberhub.gives/6b1296

We have a strong need for boots and snow pants in small sizes
(JK through 2nd)

2. School Snack Donations: https://app.memberhub.gives/21fe4f
Sodexo is no longer offering breakfast service or take-home
lunches, which is having a direct impact on our school snack
supply, spending around $75 per month on classroom snack
donations. Leading into…Hanna wondered if we could talk
about how we can meet breakfast hunger needs. We estimate
needing 5 to 10 breakfasts per week for students; roughly
estimating needing around $50/month for breakfast items (or
the equivalent in donated items). Most desired items: breakfast
granola bars (chewy style), applesauce pouches, individual
cereal boxes.

3. Food Pantry: https://app.memberhub.gives/e7f7ed
4. PTA discussed making sure Jefferson students food needs are a

top priority.
G. High Interest Day

1. We will need a new chair or c for the 2021-2020 school year.
2. We need submissions! Anyone Jefferson families and/or

contacts who would be interested in sharing instructional
videos, pictures, etc? Open to all ideas!

Meeting adjourned at 7: 36 pm,

https://app.memberhub.gives/6b1296?fbclid=IwAR0ictuSs3BS6VIB2lSSLqXP8PnN34iLp-UwWUBxudRlVrp0WZuIcKE0TdY
https://app.memberhub.gives/21fe4f?fbclid=IwAR0DCqU_gQT6d9L4vNpgYikAeuSflIQKpOlhZse3nnYHIHUAV1n4ZWmxzsQ
https://app.memberhub.gives/e7f7ed
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